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O. nepa, is available throughout the year, peak
months being October-December. Similarly,
O. holoschista and O. woodmasoni are found all the
year round, maximum occurrence being in the month
of February and August. O. quinquedentata is present
in the landings from November-February, peak
months being from November to December.
O. gonyptes occurs in the fishery during January to
March, June, July, September, November and
December. They are abundant during January to
March. H. harpax and  H. annandeli are available
throughout the year, peak season being September
and October respectively. H. raphidea was observed
only during July-December, maximum being in
October.
The stomatopods are sorted by fisherwomen and
sold for fish meal and poultry feed preparation at the
rate of Rs. 4-5/kg. The growth and biology of these
organisms need detailed studies and the resource
should be provided a better market by value
enhancement. The suitability of these organisms as
a cheap source of protein food needs to be
investigated as Oratosquillina oratoria is used for
human consumption in Japan (Ahyong, 2001). Their
exoskeleton is an important source for the extraction
of chitin and chitosan as that of prawns and crabs.
Stomatopods have been found to be useful
bio-indicators of marine pollution stress on coral reefs.
The colour pattern and sturdy nature also make them
suitable candidates for aquarium keeping.
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The mantis shrimp, Squilloides leptosquilla
(Brooks, 1886) was obtained from deepsea trawl
operations along with the deepsea shrimps,
Plesionika spinipes, Heterocarpus gibbosus and
Metapenaeopsis andamanensis from the
Kalamukku Fishing Harbour during September,
2008. Squilloides leptosquilla earlier known as
Squilla leptosquilla was first reported in India from
the Arabian Sea during the deepsea exploratory
survey by M. V. Kalava off Alleppey and later during
the FORV Sagar Sampada expedition along the
south-west coast of India. This mantis shrimp has
a creamish body colour with orange carinations on
the carapace and abdomen. The posterior extremity
of the telson and uropod are also orange in colour.
The dactylus of the raptorial claw is white in colour
with four teeth. Another characterestic feature is the
presence of an intermediate carina on the carapace.
This species has brown spot on either side of the
median carina of the telson. It measured 125 mm
in total length and was obtained off Kochi. The
FORV Sagar Sampada expedition reported a size
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range of 120-160 mm in total length. The species is
found at a depth of 200-500 m and are distributed
in the seas around India, Andaman and Nicobar
Islands, Indonesia (type locality), the Philippines¸
Australia and Japan.  In Japanese waters,
S. leptosquilla is reported to feed voraciously on
the deepsea penaeid shrimp Solenocera melantho.
